
IHE DAiLV DISPATCH
Virginia Legislature

Monday, May 17.
Henate.

The unfinished business of Saturday, thj
"hill from the House "fixing the terms of the
District Courts und the places for holding said
Court#," taken up, and an amendment
propos us "Lynchburg" in lieu of "'Pittsylva-
nia C. H." as the location for the 2d District
Court, being the pending proposition.

After discussion, the amendment in favor (of
Lynchburg) was adopter.?ayes 24, noes 11.

Mr. Barnett proposed further fo amend, by
altikiug out "Washington C. H." and inseitmg j
"?Wythe C. H.," as the place for holding the j
Bth District Court. Pending this pioposition j
the bill was, on motion, laid on the table.

A motion »as made bv Mr. McDearmon to
reconsider the vote by which the resolution
from the House of Delegates for an adjourned
session ofthe Legislature, was rejected.

It was moved that the motion be laid on the
table. Agreed to.

A Senate bill, incorporating the L nion Sa-
vings Bauk of the city of Richmond, was pass-
ed.

ilouxe of Delegates.
. The following House bills were passed to
day : -

incorporating the W acomah Mining and
Manufacturing Company?The Avon, the Al-
liance, the Mnomi, the Morson, and the Mount
Vernon Gold Mining Companies?liscoipora-
?litig the Madison Mills Manufacturing Com-
p-my?The Scott Mining and Manufacturing
Company?Authorising the construction of
the Washington Turnpike?lncorporating the
Union Hall Company, in Lexington?lncorpo-
rating the town ofEdinburg, in Shenandoah
county?And a bill concerning # the killing of
deer in the county of Jackson.

A motion to take up, for consideration, a bill
increasing the capital stock of the Lynchburg
and Tenuessee Railroad Company, by private
subscriptions, gave rise to a long discussion ;
after which the bill was taken up?ayes t>3,

noes 42.
Mr. Patrick moved the following amend-

ment, which he subsequently withdrew.
"Provided, further, That said Company shall

aot hereafter apply for a subscription on the
part of the State to such increased capital."

The substitute was then adopted?ayes 81,
It is as follows :

"Be it enacted by the General Assembly,
' That the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad

\u25a0 Company be, and they are hereby authorised,
to increase their capita! stock by the additional
sum of one million of dollars, and to receive
subscriptions for the satne in shares of $100
eacfi, for the purpose of completing and fully
equipping their road ; but the Board of Public
W oiks are not hereby authorised to subscribe
on behalf of the Commonwealth for any part
of the increased capital."

The substitute was ordered to be engrossed
? for a 3d reading.

A petition was presented from citizens of
Accomac, praying that the fiee ne*roes ofthat
county may remain in sa ii county under the
sGpervision of Commissioners to hire them
out.

Also, a petition from citizens of Northamp-
ton county, asking the passage of a law pio-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquors of everykind, except tor sacra-
mental, medicinal and mechanical purposes.

A report from the Committee of Proposi-
tions and Grievances declared it inexpedient

ito grunt the prayer of the Odd Fellows of
Wheeling for an act of incoiporation.

Mr. Robinson, of Richmond city, from the
Committee (or Courtsof Justice, reported with i
amendments, nbill regulating the jurisdiction ;
of the District Courts and Court of Appeals. IAmendments made by the Senate to the I
House i ills establishing Banks at Charleston,
in Kanawha, and at Newbern, in I'ulaski,
worr agreed toby the House.
li e resolutions, on the subject of Jordan

liatchcr. and the Governors reasons for com-
muting said Hatcher's punishment,were taken
up, on motion of Mr. Downing, and after dis-
cussion, were laid on the table, ordered to be
printed, and made the order of the day for
Weduesday next.

Oh motion of Mr. Wallace, the bill authoris-
ing an increase of capital stock to the South
Side Railroad Company was taken up, when
Mr. R. offered a substitute, authorising the

?Company to issue coupon bonds to the amount
ol $700,000.

On motion of Mr. Segar, the bill and substi-
tute were laid upon the table, until the latter
could be printed for the use of the House.

At 10 minutes before 3 o'clock the House
amounted.

Correspondence of the Dispatch.
Washington, May 15, 1852.

The Homestead Bill which passed the House
oft Wednesday by a majority of almost two to
one, will meet with stern opposition in the Se-
nate. Many members whose votes are record-
ed in favor of the bill, are, in fact, opposed on
principle, to its provisions. The truth is, it isbelieved that the measure will take with the
trusses, and hence the indisposition of mern-beis to jeopardise their political standing uthome; thus it is, that policy and expediency

(do often succumb lo considerations of a
perauuuland interested nature.

It is now stated that it is probable neither
Cass, Buchanan, nor Douglass, will receive al«o-third's vote, and it is quite possible thatDickinson will ne settled on as the Compro-
mise candidate. It is about reduced to a cer-
tainty that Gen. Casscannot receive the nomi-nation.

We are just now oa the eve of an exciting
municipal election; a Mayor, Aldermen and
Councilmen are to be elected. There are fourcandidates (including the present incumbent)
for tile mayoralty, ar.d a large number for
membership of the City Council. The can-
vassing is kept up in a t;;ost spirited manner,and juleps, sherry coblersand cock tails are in
active demund. Of the fuur candidates forMayor, John VV. Maury is the only Democrat
on the list. He permitted the use of his name,
however, with the express understanding that
the contest should not assume a party aspect.
Tti;s arrangementthe frieuds ofMr. Lenox (the
present incumbent) repudiate entirely, and
fietice the excitement grows more and more
bitter and fiercc.aa the election day approaches.
The eartii will stiil revolve upon her axis, we
itr -igiue, whoever may ba the successful candi-date.

TLe Marine band w ill perform, as usual, this
evening,in the President's grounds. Hundredsavail themselvesof such occasions, to escapefiom the heat and the dust of the streets, and
ecjov for an hour or two the promenade afford-ed by the beautifully shaded walks, lor whichthose g.ovnds are especially noted. Not theleast mducement offered, however, is acertain-ty of witnessing a fair exhibition of the beautyand fashion of W aslnngtou. Cupid, too, pre-sides on such occasions; and many a "ladandlassie, O," have experienced in these fatedgrounds, that blissful totture created by the"arrow sped from Cupid's bow." Loves havehere been joyously exchanged; troths havebeer, happily plighted; vows have been swornand all these sweet and tender endearments
w l.ich make up the sum of man's felicity,and
throw an indiscribable halo of loveli'negg
n.rouud woman, have often been exchanged
beneath those leafy bowers, and along those
shaded walks.1 am requested to make particular arid anx-ious enquiries concerning the health, safetyar.d state of the nervous systemsof the immor-tal " signers I" In accordance with the re
quest, 1 therefore institute, with painful solict-? tude, the desired inquiry. Hk.muco.
?ff ie . ® e ''['n ß Straits Expedition is detained
in Hi,gland for want of funds.

The total amount of money in the British"d"' ,Übe la3Uccouct8 ' was £'3,-

VtUUVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS j
SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?RF Frnno, Mu.p;

N C Holl.very, Me; H E Ccleman, lady and
servant, M Alexander and family, Mim Alex-
ander, Mecklenburg; Dr. Coleman,
A Brodnax. Va; J R Thorn", Camden; A J
Morrienn, R R Agent; J B Hamilton, N C; C
W Karns. Lexington; G Redmond, Salem N
C CVV Lord, I> H Miller, Baltimore; Jr.o R
t'obin, Culpeper; J J Brown, Kanawha; Dr
J J David, Alexandria; R K Irving, Bucking-
ham; Capt W Fannill, Dr J ECox, Petersburg;
| B Hamlin, Dinwiddie; C S Hattnn. G W
Jenkins. Portsmouth; J S Redmond. N C; R
H McMillan. J Dow ley, V B Ryerson, N Y; R
I Huhard, Buckingham; Captain L Parriah,
Steamer Roanoke; D Cosby and Son, Halifax;
T T Shackleton and lady, Lunenburg; Dr G
C Scott and family, Misses Scotts Mrs R R
Booker, Amelia; Mr English, Miss English,
Georgetown; J G Purrish, Va; J B Christian,
jr. Williamsburg; F W Coleinan, J T Caziei,
Dr Kerr and family. Miss Winder, Va; G W
Dickey Richmond.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.-T Flannagun.T
H Christinas, Halifax; H C Jones and lady, |
Alleghany; E Jenkins, Mississippi; S B Seay, j
Georgia; VV A Thomas, Richmond; Gaorge A '
White, Appomattox; C VV Cosby, J A Hooker j
Cumberland; J Rockingham; Geo A j
Ewin, Augusta; C M Gilliam, J Huddlestou !
and 3 Misses Huddleston, Cumberland; H E j
Comptor, Tennessee: P Bryson, Va; Mr Hop- ikins, J V Peabody, NJ; S V Pettet, Fluvan- j
na; Sam Hopkins, Pownatan; Wm A Puryear,
Buckingham; A H Harris, Louisa; J R Bal-
lard, Grayson; J H Plur.kett, Appomattox; VV
F Burke,Pr Edward; G Mayo, Powhatan: L j
Mason, Amelia; M H Stegar, Petersburg; R j
H Shepherd,Lynchburg; A Twyman lady und j
servant, Madison; John T Gresham, Chester- :
field. ,

CITY HOTEL ?M ulenn, Glenn s, va; JG V.
Vick, Petersburg R II; J D Avarj and E J Avary,
Alabama, Msj Thomas Dabney and Col Henry Tim
berlake,King William; Cft Mason, Staunton; Edw
Carpenter, Madison; J A Marchant, Charlottesville;
J Anderson and C J Thurston, Petersburg; Aaron
Hairland, A D Hopkins and Benjamin Mackinan,
New York city; P N rfaley, Tennessee; Saml Gray
hi lan J J Murphy, Baltimore, Robert Mills and Lu j
ther Myers. Jefferson, New York; Chas M Holden, i
Reading, N Y; H Carte.-and J Stevenson, Newark, j
N J J M Cargo, Mecklenburg. J S Byers, Augusta; i
{.; jj Norton, Cnarloitesville; D L Ruffner, Virginia j
Central Railroad; C jNetherlaud. do; J Rosensteen; |
Philadelphia; J L Hassell, New York; G Zimmer- j
man and J C Cordrev. Baltimore; S Stevenson, W j
H Greenwood and G S Edmonds, Wilmington; S j
R Demming, Charleston; VV C Hewitt and John |
F Thomas, Liberty; S White. Waynesboro; John i
Dillon, Robt M Hicks and Benj F Abeil, Albemarie; !
R A Moody, Dr W J Caruthers and lady, three ?
children and servant, Amelia, E B Fowler, Camp- I
bell county; JSanderson, TS Sanderson and Jesse |
Sanderson, N C; J C VViison, Kennon's; Mrs L Hin- |
kins, Surry.

EXCHANGE HOTEL? M Parodi. Charleston; ]
C II Lord and lady' Boston; H W Chase, Utica: R
S Pirtie, Augusta Ga; E H Skeggs, Louisiana: W
H Wbittsides, Ky; J Duulop, Petersburg; D H
Wardoll, Capon Springs J F Herriman, N York;
R V Lanier, Bait; L O Reynolds and W M Wad
ley. Georgia VV B Young, Natciies; C H Locher
J R Cement Works; .1 W Mason, Ala'oa; E F
Scruggs a.id VV A Scruggs Powhatan; T C B>irga
ree, Scottsville; G ? Taylor. Miss Taylor and Miss
A Taylor, Roanoke: r Thompson, Boston; J D
Davidson, lady and t*o children, and Mrs Link, j
Lexington; VV M Cowan andSG Clapu, N York; |
E Cla- k, Henrico; JA Mills, Norfolk; R T Stone |
and S VV South a',i, Peter-burg; A Knowiton, and A
B Knowiton, Stamford, Ct; Miss Bryan.Gloucsster; I
Mrs Richards and Mies Kichards, Philadelphia;
Mrs Plumar, Gardener. Me; C' B Dickenson, N V; E
A Pollard, Baltimore; W P Perkins, Va; '' D Everett
and lafly, Albemarie; S G Ccmpton, M N Fleming,
A G Comp'on. T R Mat;pa and L M Coleman, Han-
over Co; VV Genth. Albemaile; VV N Kaaland,
Louisa; VV VV Ootiughe, Staunton; Dr A Wade,l

Va; ? Ellison. Jr, Lynchburg; T E Macithall
and MrsS C Gaines, Charlotte, R Bayler and VV L:
Waring, Esstx Co; G W F Smith, Va; VV A Metca'fl
and F Faus:, Fredericksburg; Mrs Coalter and
H B Tomiin, King William; J G Harish, Va; H
Robertson and A Smith,Norfolk, Dr Beck, Phiia; C
A Guie and lady, Portsmouth.

Range ot she Thermometer
At J W. Randolphs.Nn. igi, Main street,

TK3TBaDAV.

7 a.m. j 12 M. I 5 p si.
70 j 80 76 i
MAltlNfe. NKWs.
PORT OF Kit lIiIIONIK

ARRIVED,
Schr Elaad, Jarvis, Albany, lumber.
Schr Westover, Roger?, Bos,-en. to D Currie.?rchr New York, Wyatt, New York, mds<? to D

Currie. J A Belvin. VV Taylor, 'i R Price & Co, L J
Bossieux, L Ginter, Va. Woollen Co, R M ('rump,
W Wallace & Son. HA Wett,L D Crenshaw &.Co,
H W Tyler, Bacon & Baskervill, A Morris, 6 Mc-Gruder,J Pizzini, Puiney i Watts, Tinsley & Bry-
ant, A S Lee, C J Sinton, Gen'l Richardson, Wil-liams &. Brother, Smith i. Roberta, J D B Kvans,
C H Wynne, W T Staples, Cove Co, H W Fry,
Herring &Shelton, Sm'th He Harwood, B W Totty,
J H Claiborne, ?urce!l, Ladd 4: Co, E Wortham &

Co
Steamer Belvidere, Gifford,Baltimore, to Ludlaraii. Watson.
Steamer Ci'y of Richmond, Mitchell, New York,

to A S Les.
Steamer Roanoka, Parrish, New York, to Ludlam

4 Watson.
SAILED.

SchrLsrkln, Minor, Philadelphia.
SchrSattelite, , Halifax.

4TTKNTJON, GROCERY, HOTEL*,-TL BGARJ3ING HOUSES AND PRIVATE FA-
MILIES.?The undersigned have made permanent
arrangements in the different butter couuties ofNew \ ork, Pennsylvania ana Maryland, to receivea constant supply of fresh BUTTER during the
summer. Our arrangements are such, thatwe re
ce:v« our supplies by express and steamers withinvery few days from the time it leaves the dairy ;
end believingthat success depends upoii large sale.-,
and small profits,we are determined to sell Cheap;
and by renewingfrom rirst hands, we know we can
and will sell a better article for the same, or per-
haps a lower price than any other concern in the
city. HULST KING,my 12? OH Market and 232 Broad et.
VJ-.W sUMJIEK GOODS.?We nave justil returned from our second tii-j North withinentire new and varied assortment'of Clothing forthe approaching summer season, of the latest'and
highest approved sty.es and patterns, but adapted
to th"season; and are now prepaied to furnish all
who are cot yet supp led with something entirelynew and unique to suit their varied tastes, on themost accommodating terms. We most earnestlysolicit an early ca.l. while our stock is ample bothto fit and please. HfcNRY SHAFER & CO.,

my it: No XOii Main street, corner i4th.
?flgß&Jg? .»»OiCL l*iA>Of*.?P. U. 1 AY-jMtjßßTji i'JBJ 1 (>t( has ju-t received a lurther]J M J [/supply ot Nunr-'s &. Clark's superior
" ? Pianos, at his Piano and Music Store,

lny H 160 Itlain Street.

UET >1 KSE VVA>TtO.?Wanted to hire,
a WET NURSE. Foroneolgood characterand without encumberar.ce, a liberal p.-ice will oe

paiii. Apply to
ap CHAS. T. WORTHAM & CO.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY !-WA?» TER'B SOAP FOR THE TEETH?It mav
not be generallyknown that the Teeth ol ev«.-j
individual are surrounded with orsmall insects, which, it not removed, eventually
destroy the Teeth

Soap in combination with other ingredients, isthe only certain and pleasant means of removingthese littie insects ? and the preparation of Mr.ater s. has received the sanction of eminentchemists.
The Ladies may rely upon the purity and effica-cy ot the above article. For sale by
inv i:t?tit o \ STKKCKFR

"£WAKD.-ihe above
17'ivere,rf ?

be fHld tor th*' apprehension and
. neSro man lom, to the Jailor ot thec..jot Ricntnond, or 415 it delivered to me at the2! rw 11111 Hide Railroad Company ,at Peit* h- s,ld '*eß riJ man is about 5 feet 6or

,tmck heavy built, and of a li^ht

mj 13-3w Ajeataa'AuroadCo,

C' IGAItS.?SOU,000 Cigar*, various qualities,
J for sale by
my 13 WM. TAYLOR.
ORT WINE 50 quarter casks Port Wine,
receiving for sale ??

tnv 13 WM. TAYLOR.
11lAILS.-Anchor Nai.s, assorted, trcm 3 to 40 d?

»j"" laor vam lew t Taylor

\IACHINERY STEEL.?Round Machinery
I*l Steel, ali eize», received and for sale by

_ _

gp W. S. & G DON NAN
DAI.NTS OILS, «3tC.?White Lead, Linseedr to. LAPP Sl CO

I t I 1 , IIAM-,?A lurmpr tuppt/

received, for sale by
R . M . BURTON.

fiIBSON'S WHISKEY, in barrels and

IJ , a» ?». extra fine, for sale by
mv 14 JOHN "\u25a0 CLAIBORNE.

TTfScINNATI bbls, for
Py

JOHN IX. CLAIBORNE

CIOFFKK.?Laguayra, Ri«, Java, Maracaibo
J and Cape, in store for sale by
my 14 WILLIAMS 6c BROTHER-

-1_» ACON SHOULDKKS.-20 hhds prime,
JD landingand for sale by

my 14 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
O/l GROSS Wootten and Aunears superior

BLACKING, for salebymy 7 DABNEY Sc. HANF.S,

LASS.?100 boxes dxlo and 10x12 Glasd, lor
I sale by
my 6 EDWIN WORTHAM & CO.

\\f OKCEsTKKsHIKE SAUCE.?A tresh
»T supply received, for saleby
a,7 ] 3

" R- M. BURTON.
YDRAULIC CEMENT.?I,OOO bbls. of
best quality, lor sale by

mv 12 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.

SUPERIOR FRESH BUTTKR.?A few
small kegs May Butter just received, for sale by

m712 fe FRY Sc McCANDLISH.

jyjARSHALL .-ALT.?I,OOO casks, for sale
X

my
b
l2 DAVENPORT. ALLEN Sc. CO.

tIHTO RICO SUGAR.?2S hhds in store
for sale by

my 14 WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
i MI.UJIOM WINES.?Port, Madeira, Sicily
V 7 Madeira, and Malaga, in store and ior sale by

my II WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

MACKERKL.-Nos 1 and 2 halt bbls and kits
lor sale by

my 14 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

CHAMPAGNE, PORT AND MADEIRA
WINES, for sale by

my,7 DABNEY & HANES-5
OERI'VIAN GUANO, GROUND PLAS--1 TER AND LIME, for sale by

ap 27 EDWIN WORTHAM 6c CO.
7ft BOXES NORTON'S PINE APPLE1" CHEESE, justreceived ar.a for sale by

my 7 DABNEY 6c HANES.
INEGAR.? 5u bbls pure Cider Vinegar, re
ceiv.ng for sale by

my 10 WM. TAYLOR.
LM>R SALE.?A second-hand two-horse car-
C iias;e. Euquire at the Tredegar ironworks,

ray 3? !w
11 ACK AND NUTMEGS.?One case prime
i'A Mace ; 5 kegs No. 1 Nutmegs, for sale low by

PURCELL, LADD & CO ,
my ?0 Drusgists, 92 Main street.

EST rAMILY FLOL'R?Bragg'a. Mc-
Ciung's, Whittemore's and other brands, ior

sale bv
my 13 FRY & McCANDLISH.

DAIRY CHEESE.?aS boxes pure Dairy
Cheese, justreceived for sale by

WILLIAMS &. BRO?
| my 14 CornerCary and Pearl sts
| OMALL PLANTATION CIGARS.?A
i kj fresh supply or these popular Cigars. Theyara

; mild, fragrant and cheap:
| my 17 BENNETT fc BEERS, Druggists.
fIENLINE B EK.IIL'OA Alt ItOVV ROOT'J A lot of new crop Bermuda Arrow Root, just
received by PURCELL, I.ADD &. CO.,

my 12 Druggists, 92 Main street.
i V'IKE t'LOTH.-A full assortment of Wire
» » Cloth, suitable for screens, selves, covering

window*. Slc.. for sale by
my 12 VAN-LEW & TAYLOR

VITA TED TO HIKE.-A Negro BOY tor
* T the balance of the year, to cut wood for a

Bake House. Apply to WM. r'ALCONER,
my14 171 Main street

C'ORDE U FOR BON>ETSi AtCHAS. HAHTWEI.b & CO'S, 107 Broad
street, will be found White Corded Muslin tor
Bonnets. my 15-
MUSTACHE'S .?This

useful work having arrived, subscribers are
requested to call at the office ot TOLER Sc COOKand net their copies. my 4
iA CASES Y«I>« HYSOiV iiUNPOW-V) DER and IMPERIAL TEAS, just received
and for sale by DABNEY <fc HANES,

try 7 Opposite Theatre.
lemons AND FlC**». ?M

boxes Oranges: 25 boxes Lemons , 100 drumsFigs receiving to - saU by
my 10 WM TAYLOR

HllttsE SHOES.?Forged horse and mule
Shoes, and Griffin'a horse whoe Nails, for sale

by
my 12 VAN LEW &. TAYLOR.

YY AT Kit COOLERS AND FILTER^
ERS.?Large lot of Coolers, with wood and

metallic casing, and small lot Mediterranean Filter- !
ingStones,for sale by

my 13 R. M. ZIMMERMAN. |
REFRIUERAI'UKS 1 iCfetltlUKltA. !TORS !! ?l'he subscriber has in Store a com |
plete assortment of the above, ranging io price from ''5 to23 dollars each. L. GINTER, 1my 15?6t 137 Wain street. j
\II RSE WANTEu.?A respectable FREEi ' GIRL is wanted to take charge of a room and
Child. lo one who can come well recommended,a pleasant Home and fair wages can be secured.?Apply at BENNETT&BEERS' Drug store, 125 Mainstreet. ?. y i
?>jHS MHLS. RECTIFIED*!* Ui»ft.EY-vu 100 bbls N E Rum

1500 kegs spirting and blasting Powder
1200 bbls Hydraulic Cement, for sale by

my 14 DAVENPORT. ALI.EN & CO.

FKIIT DROPS?fciuch as Pine Apple. Pear
Strawberry Banana and Nectarine ot my ownmanufacture, superior to those introduced fromthe North, continually fresh, ok hand for sale by

JUAN PIZZINI,
!n / ! Next door to theExchange Bank

A COOK WANTED.-We wish m hire or
- purchase a first rate female COOK In eithercase we will pay very liberally, provided we are

fully suited. Common Cooks need cot be otfe'edus TOLER & COOK,
*

aP Genera! Agents.

YOU CAN NOW BE SUPPLIEI)._The
daily cry is, we want your Bread Cakes,Crackers, Pies, &.c In addition to my former fa-cilities, I have another Oven now in operation,and am prepared to furnish Families and wholesaledealers. WM. FALCONER,

my 14 171 Main street.

GOLD AND SILVER BRAID, for Embroidering. Gold and Silver Thread. Gold audSilver Tassels, ior ornamenting. F'or sale by
GENNET Si JAMES,

my Eagle Square.
L'AIOI W ANTED,?We wioh to purchase aA Farm of 50 to 150 acres of Land, from one to
five miles distant from the city, with pretty decentimprovementsonit. Ifsuited we will pay a liberalprice, in cash. TOLER St COOK,

mh 29 General Agents.
ENTLE.Ufc.VS KKEN Cll CALF
BOOTS.?Just received a lot of beautifulFrench Calf Boots. Gents'in want of somethingnice for a small sum of money, can get itat

, WALSH'S,No 43 Main street, justbelow City Hotel, opposite
side, at the Sian of the Boot mv 13

PAVEMENT AND GARDEN HOSE.?2,500 teet small size India Rubber Hose, forwateringstreets, gardens, also, suitable Couplingsand Pipes, for sale by
WILLIAMS <fc BROTHER.
Agents lor the manufacturers,

my 14 Corner Cary and Pearl streets.

LAND WARRANTS?Bought ior cash, Uy RB. BAGBY &. CO., at the highest market price.They wili also purchase patent titles for Lauds inuw> State of Illinois, located with warrants issuedfor the war of 1812. Office over N. B. Sc. C Hillcomer of Fraukliaaad WalUtreeto. up7?2 m»

F. MORRIS *CO.
(SUCCESSORS OF D. PAINE St C0.,)

Managers mf Litterlei.
BAIN STBKKT. BICKMOND, VIRGINIA.

Splendid Scheme# lor May, 183*1.
*13,000, 22,000, 1.1001

Hunauehanna Lottery» Claw No 21. to be

drawn at Baltimore on Wednesday, May iCtU. 75

numbers, 13 drawn.
capital;:

, nrize ar §33,000 ; I prize of §2,000
\ P do 22,000 120 do i-250
I do ".0001 20 do j-0
7 Aa 5,595 1 20 do 4°°I 4o'.'.' 3,000 1 200 d0........ 200

Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters2 50.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 14, to
be drawn at Baltimore on Saturday. May -2d. 7j

numbers, 12 drawu.
CAPITALS :

1 prize of $37,500 j25 prize, of $ .50
\u25a020

V
do 3 500 !25 do 350

?25 do 1,500(124 do 250
Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.

$30,000, 7,500, 5,000!
Susquehanna Lottery, Class 22, to be drawn

at Baltimore on Wednesday, May 26th, 1352. 75
numbers, 15 drawn.

CAPITALS :

1 nrize of $30,000 1 prize of $2,500
X do 7,500 1 do 1,500
i do 5,000 25 do 7CO

Tickets $10, halves5, quarters2 50.
pyOrders for Tickets in any of the Maryland

Latteries will meet the m< at promptand confiden-
tial attention, if adirassad to P. MORRIS 4. CO.,
Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,

mv 4 Richmond, Va.
WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, See
HAVING add. d to our presentbusiness that of

HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engaged
workmen recommended by the best establishment
in the city ofPhiladelphia,we are now prepared to
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS. STA
TIONARY WASH-STANDS,PIPES for hotor cold
water, itc., which will be done at prices to suit the
times. Persons in want will please give us a call.

G. A A. BARGAMIN, Ja?
mh 26?ts 201, cor. Main and 10thstreets.

FOR SALE.?Avery desirable framed Dwell-
ing, with excellent Kitchen, See, on Leigh

street. Immediate possession may be had. This
property is in good jrder. The owner wishing to
remove to the country, would make the terms fa-
vorable to a purchaser. Apply at this office,

ap 29?ts

DOGGETT ANDERSON, UPHOL-
STERERS AND PAPER HANGERS, cor-

ner of Governorand Franklin streets, are
now receiving their Spring stock ot French and
American Paper Hangings, Borders, Fire
Screens and Cnrtain Papers, making the
largest »nd most completeassortment we have ever
had the pleasure to offer. A large portion of the
fine qualities have justbeen received from the best
factories in France, and are of the richest and most
beautiful styles that are made. We have also on
hand a general assortment of Upholstering Mate-
rials, Curtain Goods, Floor Oil Clo&3, India an
Coco Matting Window Blinds and Shades, bed
curled hairand shuck Mattresses, &c , allot which
will be sold at a small profit; and ar.y work in bis
tins attended to puncti:°!?7, ar.d fc:tzfui!y executed,

mh26?.'2 m*

EL'KEK A? Iron and Wire Railing Man-
ufactory, Main street, between sth and 9th,

No. 216, East side.
The subscribers, havingbuilt a new shop (on the

site of the old one) and additions
thereto, are prepared to furnish Iron railing, Pat-
tent Wire Railing, Verandahs, Balconies, Tree Box-
es, IronSettees, Chairs, &c., of all patterns, and flat-
terthemselves from their long experience at the bu-
siness (having put up not a few in and about Rich
inonl) that they can furnish Railins at prices to
suit the times, varying from 75c to $5 per foot.

ALSO?Vault and Cellar Doors, Gratings of all
descriptions, Awning Frames. Iron Bedsteads,
Lightning Rods, of the most approved style ; and
aii kinds of smith work done in the best manner
and on reasonable terms.

Grates, Fenders, and Summer Fronts for Grates
of all styles and patterns.

Having put up a superior oven for enamelling ;
(and no one will deny the superiority of the are j
coloriag over ail others) we are prepared to supply j
Grates ofoar own manufacture, equal to any made, j
and at northern prices. Call elsewhere and exam- !
ine, then give us a call before purchasing.

We are determined to do all work in the '
best manner,and with despatch.

F. J. BARNS 6c CO-
FBAN'CiS J RABNS,
Gko S. Lownks. ap 19?dim
KIVATJb Pli.Ullth?lit i'LiLftiE dc
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the

treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Sypni'is, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded a3 the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to certain
abused aud debilitated organs, as well as to renovate
a systemshattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to order Post paid letters promptlyat-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
change Hotel, and first door below Trinity church,
Richmond,Virginia fe 9
'pHK CHEAPEST ORLii STORE INA THE CITY.?If you wish to buy your Medi-
cines, Aic, on the best terms, call on the subscriber,
as he is satisfied with small profits, and is sellinghis
splendid assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
&c, at the lowest prices. Persons will find it to
their advantage to call on him before purchasing
elaewaere. WILLIAM M. DADE,

Chemist and Apothecary,
No. 11, a fow doors above O. A. Strecker's.my 15

Fancy cassuiere pants.-just re
ceived, and will be sold at unusual low prices,

for cash, a larga and varied assortment of Ready
Made

Fancy Caasimere PantsTweed do do
Black Doeskin do (for dress)
Black twilled carnbiet do (lined)
Striped Marseilles do
White and fancy linen drill do

All of the very latest Spring patterns, cut and
made in a style that defies competition. For the
greatest bargains,call on

J. D. GOODMAN. No 134 Main street,
ap 29 Opposite Eagle Square.

INDIA 1U 8 BEK AIR BKDS.-DE-
LIGHTFUL FOR SUMMER.?Person! wU

wish somethingcool, comfortable and handy in thewayof asummer bed, are requested to call at No.102, Main street, and 1 save their orders for one ofthose India Rubber Air Beds A sample can beseen at No. 102 for a lew days.
KEEN, CHILES &. BALDWIN,

my II Agents tor the Factory.
H-ATtiIES, JEWELRY, AM) SIL-" VER WARE.?We are in receipt of a verysuperior collection ci Watches among which areChronometers, Duplex and Patent Levers. TheChronometers have a world wide fame for accu-
rate time keepers ; Coopers Duplex Watches arevery superior, and Adams' Levers are a most beau-tiful watch, and a very superb time keeper.Also, a large collection of Jewelry and SilverWare, Silver Tea Sets, Pitchers. Goblets. Cups,
&c.. and Spoons and Ladles of all kindsmy 14 GENNET St. JAMES, Eagle Square.

ONE DOLLAR: ONE DOLLAR.-GREAT REDUCTION?Bring your money to
OSBORN St CO "S splendid Skylight Daguerrean
Gallery, as we have lost work in sticking to theregular price*, or, in other words, have been underbid by other artists, we have resolved to 'educe theprice to one doilar for a nice picture and case?justone half the former price. We are the first thathave ever attempted to work at Northern prices,and we shall expecta liberal support Bear iu mindour pictures are taken with a fine sky-light

OSBORN i CO.'3,
Sign of the American Flags, opposite the Banks.Any parson having a picture ot ours that is notgood, can have it retaken free of cost. my5
Bargains in books and «ta.TIONERY, may still be had at No 226, Broadstreet.

Books bound in any style, and Blank Books madeto order, cheap as heretofore,
ap 13- 1m JOS. R. KEININGHAM.

PLATFORM SI'A LES.?per scur Henrico,
we hare just received a further supply ofBrown s superior Platform Scales, to weigh 900,

1200, 1500 and 2000 pounds. For sale at manulac-
ture.r's prieei, by W. 8. St G. DONNAN,

Importers of Hardware, No 19 Pearl street,
ap 30

Blue, brown and ohv*. due»»
FitO -K COnTS ?Just received and opened

thu day, a beautiful lot of blue, browa and oliveDress Frock Coats
b. MERCHANT Si WEISIGER,

112 Main street.
N. B ?AUo, erary yariaty of Liaea Pants, of all

qualities my 12

direct limb from
J65553E» GREENSBORO, N.C.TO RICU-
iU/iUTj JWirTfcTEHSBURG, VA.?On »nd after
Sa fi .t dH Of April, 1858, there will be a line of
Fonr Horie Port Conches, direct from Grecniboro,
N C to BurkevUle, V., via D.ntille, Hallfw C H
and Charlotte C H to Burkeville. where they «*on-

nect with the Richmond and'Dantllie Railroad, and
alio with the South Bide Railroad from that place
tU

TW» Hn run regti'arlv three time* a week,
leaving Riehroond and Pttersburg at 7J o clock, A
M every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,andar
rive in Greensboro the second dav, at fij A M.

I eave Greensboro every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 6 AM, and arrive in Richmond and
Petersburg second day at H P M

Fare through from Greensboro to Richmond or
Petersburg; #12.

Passengers by this line will go through without
delay. The line connects with the f ynchburg and IDanville line of coaches at the latter town.

J. HOLDERBY 6c CO.
ap 19?2 m P FLAGG Sl CO.

V A N VIRM N 1 A
SPRINGS.?Notice is hereby given, that greater at-
tractions will be effered this teason to all vhitoia
of the Virginia Springs than ever were before.

The Rail" Road u opened within a tew miles of
the baseot the mountain ; 50 miles of the old part
of the Road are now being laid with a heavy T
rail, ard it will be seen from the following adver-
tisement of J. H. Timberlake 6c Co., that the pub-
-1 c ars enjoying the full benefit of an opposition
line of stage* : .

"New Line of Stage* to Staunton and
the White Sulpbnr Springs.?The public are
hereby ioforroed that we have established a
Stages to run in connection with the Virginia Cen-
tral Rail Road to Staunton, and in a few wpeks we
will be on the line all the way to the White Sulphur
Springs, and we mean to give satisfaction.

"We think we are entitfed to the support of the
public; we have made a heavy outlay, and eo long
as we continue onthe line, travellers will reap the
benefit of quicker time and lower rates, .vlfwe are
not sustained the public will pay for it hc^Sfter.
" Paa.-engers leaving Richmond at 6)6, A. M.

now arrive in Staunton before dark same day,
avoiding night travel and other discomforts, and
fare reduced at least 50 per cent.

"J. H. TIMBERLAKE & CO.
"Charlottesville, Vs., May 4, 1852."
In a short time, more detailed information will

be published of the hours of running, rates of fare,
and various through tickets which are being ar-
ranged. Suffice it to say, for the present,that tnere
is tr.ore comfort and quicker time with less cost
than ever was known before.

Theagent of Messrs Timberlake & Co., at the
Ticket office of the Central Rail Road is guarantj-
ingpassage through to Staunton at rates greatly be-
low those advertised by them, such ns may be ex-
pected where there is a spirited opposition.

By this line from Richmoud to Staunton in 12
hours, and only one meal on theroad.

E. H. GILL,
my B?l% Supt. Va. Cential R. Road.

FT .? raitwriTr-TMn AOAMS & CO.'B
«B»g&fc4IJ»"*3SEXPRESSESarenow run
Ding to nearly every city, town and village in the
United States, and its superior facilities Bre ottered
to all (at low rates) for the rapid carriageand de-
livery of articles of all descriptions: boxes, bales,
packages, parcels, money, 61c.. &c., and for the col-
lection of notes, drafts, bills, in all places where wa
haveagents.

Our arrangements are such that the utmost
promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
anceof all business entrusted to us.

Custom-housebusiness attended to,goodsentered,
duties paid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.

Be sure to order goods by ADAMS <V CO.'3 Ex-
press.

Checks on England. Ireland,Scotland and W»le»
in sumst« suit, for sale at this office.

Our Europeah and California Expresses give geu
era! satisi action

The Express leaves Richmond for the North,
East and West every morning (except Sunday) at
7i o'clock, arrives every evening (except Monday",
at 5* o'clock. J. H. SAWYER, Agent.

Office Ne. 5, Fourteenth street, Richmond, Va.

LINE TO B V I I J .

MORE?TWICE WEEKLY BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND BALTIMORE?Fare S3
Only.?The publicare hereby informed that the
comfortable sad commodious low-pressureSteam
er MARYLAND, Capt. Charles E. Mitchell, having
been entirely refitted, enlarged, and improved in
every respect, with berths for a large number of
pa3sengeis, and with state rooms tor those who
prefer being retired, is uow on the route between
Richmond and Baltimore. Passengers by this agree
b'.e and economical line will leave Ricnmond by
the morning train, on Mondaysand Wednesdays,
at 7 o'clock, A. M-, and reach Baltimore on the foi
lowingmornings in time to proceed by the New
Castle and Frenchtown Steamboat line, nt half pist
6 A M. or with the early train of those days to Phil-
adelphia. Returning, passengers will leave Balti
more onthe afternoons of Tuesday and Thursday,
at 4, P M , and connect at the Creek on Wednesday
and Friday succeeding with the train which ar-
rives in Richmond at 4, P. M., of the satue days.

Fare in either direction, 85, (state rooms andmeals for cabin passengers, extra, except in the case
of ladies and families, who will have the privilege
of state-rooms free of charge.) Forward cabin
passengers, (includingmcale and lodgingonboard,)
©4 50.

Fare for first class passengers between Baltimore
an 1 Philadelphia by the New Castle and French-
town line $2 50 Forsecond class do, ©1 50. Making the lehole fare from llichmord to Philadelphia
for first class passengers by this agreeable line,

i S7 50 only.
Nor further particulars,or through tickets, apply

at the office ot the Richmond, Fredericks burg &.

Potomac Railroad Company.
J B. WINSTON, Ticket Agent.

Office R., F. &. P. H. R. Company, I
Richmond, March 6th, 1£52. j mh 6

? IVOTICIi.?The steamboat AU-
J ... I'ITI. Gt'STA will be taken oil the River

] >ui a ehorcume to paint and relit for the Summer.
; i-he will se.umeher place about thelafctof Jute, ofwhich due notice will be given,

my 10 THOS. DODAMEAD. Supt.

Ms*"OK RKNT.?The undersigned oilers
for rent the Dwellingover bio office. The

house has six rooms, with lire places, sas fixtures,bath, ic , kitchen with six rooms. This is one otthe most desirable residences near the business por
ton of Main street. The whole premises in firstraterrder. Apply to JOliN G. WAYT,

ap 27?tf 00!) Maiiistreet.
V AI.tABI.H DWELLING COBpa SALE.?Thevery desirable three atory Brick

Tenement on the North side of Leigh street, be-
tween 6th and 7th streets, now in the occupaay ofAndrew Johnston. Kor terms, apply to

LUTHER R. SPILMAN,
Attorney at La*,

de*2o?d6m* Main street .opposite Hotel

fT) FOR RENT,anexcellent Brick Dwelling
j[ House od 7th street, nearly opposite the resi-

dence of Conway Robinson, Esq , and at prenentoccupied by Mr J. N. Poindexter. Possession wilibe giver, the 6rat ot April.
TOLER & COOK,

mh 1? General Agentg.
FOR RENT.?The upper part of the

Hiai. House occupied by Baker & Tineley. (252Broad street.) Possession giveu on the Ist day ofJune. This house has all t'ie conveniences lor alarge fami'y or a boarding house. Apply to
my 7?tlJ BAKER Sl TINSLEY.

FOR RENT.?The part o! the houseHiaL over m 7 store, suitable lor a fi» nily or boarding house. WM. M- DADE, Chemiat,
«P 27 Nearly opposite the Old Market

FOR RKNT, an excellent DwellingJHjjji House, with a gardenattached, below the city,on the road leadingto Stony Run. For tortus ad'to TOLER ii. COOK,'
a P General Agents.

tfES) t'OR RENT?The upper pan of the
house on Broad street, occupied by the sub-

scribers. Possession ipven the 6rwt of April.roh 22 SEABROOK & REEVE
WANTED?A VESSEL to carry a carjo

"? \u25a0r«Si"** 1 Charleston, 8. C. Apply to
ROBERT RANKIN,ap 27 Corner of 22nd and Water streets

VESSELS WANTED, to lake iwo.iswjjfcthousandtons Granite to the city of VVasuiiigt .n, 0 C. Apply to UOBT. RANKIN,
"P 2n Corner 22»id an t Water «»a

Al' ANTED TO HIRE, lor the oaiance ol the" year, a NEGRO M AN, of pood character Ao-plyfo . JUAN PIZZINt,
'

' b Next door to the Exchange Hank.
WANTED, UIIMEDIATEL\ , two young

LADIES, who urn competent Millineri atMrs. SWORDS' MilllnMry Establishment, 223,Broad street, Shocko* Hill. my 6
SMALL LOT OF PRIME BUTTER

-

,for sale by
»7 T DABNEY fc 11AXES.

A OAS PITTING. OA*/fs\ FfTTINT?The rebscribler "now
//?V\ prepared to receive order* for the/tanAx sbovn business, at the store of

/ ABB* \ Ch*rl ® ,
.
H ' 15th street,

%ISf*M» Vj_\l tww n Main »nd Gary street*, nextto Himnsr'i Auction StoreGas Pipe* and Fixture for lightin.
?torea, dwellings, factories and public buildin?put up at short notice. He will aUo put up wrTuehtiron pipe and fixtures for at/am and hot water circulation. He flatters himself that his practicalknowledge of and prompt attention to bu,ines*
mat merit a share of the public pitronasp

T. W. FARQUHAK &. CO,
fe2s?l» Practical Gas Fitter

* OAS CHANDEMERHT"
? Just received, several new andMR bpsutifu) patterns of GASCHAMMm. DELIER*. A full assortment ofMpjj) every style of Gas Fixtures al-

C « ways on hand. For sale at fee*L«arfKi!)ifififcJ? Iron Front Building, 101 B"o%4WtMiWilK? street, by
mh 29 STEBBINS, DARRACOTT & CO.

DK. ADDINGTON.MHKdoate, Dentist?PRACTITIOK.SINCE 1842, invites attentionto a few more new facts.
He has ceaaed to pick his own teeth, complain ofthe newspapers, and sigh over taking anotner ex-

tra nap, whilst waiting for the non arrival of anaching victim. Why? Because, Mr. CommonSense has made known, that the Doctor pulls Te-thfor 25 cents, fills with silver at 50 eta, and with eold
for 75 cts; then his upper sets cost only
therefore, a few friends of Mr. C. a.havesought outDr. Addington's office. »028
~jj"' DENTAL SUKOk6>._DR

K. CHANDLER, (graduateof theBaltimore College of Dental Sur-
gery,) offers his professional ser

vices to the citizens of Richmond and vicinityOffice 145, Main street, Eagle Hquara.
References?Professor C. B. Gibson pro

C. P. Johnson, Rev. Dr. Howell, Rev J. B Taylor
Rev Ro. Ryland, A. G. Worthanj, M. D , and Win
F. Butler, Esq., Richmond.

Professor C. A Harris, Prof. Thomas E Bond
Prof. W. R. Handy, Prof. C. O. Cone, and Lester
Noble, D D S . Baltimore. fe2ft?3m*
fIfCMJL, CAKKIAPK*. CAltKlA^Kj;

The subscriber has on hand, at his
Coacti making establishment, on Lombard Alley,
between Main and Cary, (13th and 14th streets,)near the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, Chariottees,Barouches, Buggies, with and without tops, and'
Sulkies, allot" his own make, of the best materialsand workmanship. All of which will be sold as low
as good work of the kind can be in the city ofRichmond; ar.d I respectfully ask a call from those
in want of any article in the Carriage line, as t amdetermined to make to order and sell at the lowest
prices possible; and all work sold that is new, war
ranted. MICAJAHMANGUM.

ap 28 - d6m
Tflfl FASHIONABLE SPRING AND

SUMMER CLOTHING?N. W NELSONJfj® & CO would respectfully inform thtir cus-
tomera and the public generally,that thej

have justreceived a large and ch .ice assnrtmentofHeady Made Clothing, which they offer at
the lowest cash prices. From their superb varices
of Cloth*, and Vesting*, purcha-
sers can select the latent patterns for Coats,
Pants and Vests, and have them made up by N &

Co. in the treat fashionable styles. They offer for
sale also a aelect assortment of gent'.em»>n a Furnish-
ing Gooda. N. VV. NELSON Sl CO.,

No 133 Broad street,
ap 30?3 m Next door to the Marshall Hotel

CANAL NAVIGABLE.?gm Uf!luXHWundw. the 3rd instart, our Pack-
et ouuia resume their regular trips for Lynchburg
and Buchanan. Fare to Lynchburg, $3 50, to Bu-
chanan, $5.

A new daily line for Staunton abo commences
on the 3rd instant. Leave Richmond by our Boats
every evening, except Sunday, at 6 o'clock arrive
in Scottevilie next day at 12, and into Staunton by
Ficklin & Co.'a line of STAGES, by 9, P. M Fire
through only $2.

BOYD, EDMONO & DAVENPORT.
my 3?ts

. FIRE. LlKfc AMI MAIUNB
JMff" INSURANCE?The Richmond Firo
lfi|ft«S3<.As3ociation are now prepared to issue*
w w?policies of Insurance on the above de-

scription of risks on as reasonable terms as any
similar company, and respectfully ask a shar* of
the patronaga ot the public. Applications will ba
received at the office, No 223, corner of Main and
9th streets, where the officers wil! cheerfully fur-
nish all information that may be required All
losses prscnotlyand liberallyadjusted

JAMES BOSHER, President.
John 3 Boshkb, Secretary. aahl?
,£> liODTAKO CO., Paris, THE

WONDER OF THE WORLD'S FAIR ?

subscriber having been appointed by
& Co., of Paris, agent in this city

for the sale of tbeir celebrated Gold Duplex
Watches, asks the attention of the public to this
really beautiful, substantial and WONDERFUL
PIECE OK MECHANISM requiring wiadingouly
once every twenty-one days?the most exact time-
keepers of the present day, and takingprecedence
overall other Watches. They are warranted for
two years. These Watches are in great demand
throughout the Continent, and received the pi8-
mium at the late exhibition in London.

GOLD DFITACHED LEVER WATCHES, 18
carat caapa, 13 holes jewelled,(warranted to keep
time,) from Si 3 to £30, Gold Lepine Watches. 13
carat esses, 4 holes jewelled, warranted to keep
time, from $23 tj $27, English Gold Levers aM
Hunting Watches, with gold and enamelled dial*,
warranted, 533 to Sl2O ; Silver Levers, Lepine and
other Watches, of French, English and Swiss man
ufacture, unusuallylow.

A large and varied assortment of rich acd splen-
did JEWELLERY, suitable for ladies or gentle-
men. of the rarest and most fashionable designs, at
greatlyreduced prices.

Gold and 5m er PFINCIL CASES, w:th and
without pen», remarkably low, and a great variaty
of other articles, at prices which cannot tail to
hod purchasers.

All orders frox the country carefully at-
tended to and securely packed to go any distance.

ESP Watches and jewellery repaired by ex-
perienced worsmen,and warranted.

LEWIS HYMAN,
BP Corner Main and Governor streets. No. 133.

ap 29?im
/V-A I.OOK TO VOl' U IVTKKKJtT.

?1? >.i ,rr..v: r-»j]Kc:fai;y -titoriiis
iriendsand the pub ic generally, that

\u25a0 he has on hand ct his own uianutac-
ture, a good assortment of Saddles, Bridles, bar-
nesees, Jtc., which he wiit sell as low ris any es-
tablishment in th's city or elsewhere. He \u2666'arnest-
ly requests all in want of any article in bis line, to
give hmi a call?a tew doors below City Hotel?
before purchasing, assuring their, that every effort
will t«e made to mve general satisfaction

ap i:9?l ir. WILLIAM: SALMON
\u25a0 r?l TO TIIiIMK WHO MIV-

FE R FRO M DErEC Ti VE E * E
BIGHT ?The subscriber inforaw the ctfixeni of
Richmond and vicinity that r.3 has returned to the
city, and wiil be happy to attend to all persons re-
quiring his aid. His opticalskill and superior glasses
are so wellknown, that theyneed no farmerpraise,
lie can be consulted at No. -1, City Hatel. at j pro-
mises to givefall satislaction.

ap 30?ta E. MARKEN3, Optician

Mwohthv ok attk>tio>.-'havt> this day received two thousand Cauada
Straw HATS, suitable tor servant*, wmch . hi" J*s-
pused to sell at a very low price. Those ta

ol harvest Hats tor ser\ants will find it tu their in-

terest to call at No. 37 Msm street Also. a i>e*ua '
Jul nrticle ot ladia Straw Hats tor genti men*

my 7-ts JOHN THUMlrl)*' .
31K». K. LVO>, No fjo

.-ooirm over Word,
B t'tisiiale has this day

?****?new BONNfcTS. all ol the latest sty' l-' ,
adapted to the jeaaou, with ready made Mantles
and elegant Fringes, to which she invite* -he Puu "
lie , as all will be aold cheap t<" cash.

Dre**e* a.d .Mimtlefi aiaje to jrdar.
my tJ

rj ADTk * UKAV, oauoowm i«
WXfMAlft Stbset, havein store, an.iarj-^
IX ins. Urge additions to their stock ot vri»4*r

Mediclue*, Sorgroin' InairumeaW,
Paint*, Oil*, Dyea, Wlo«l»w «!\u25a0?»
Fancy Article*, which they odf-r tor saleoawa
most tavorable terms to cash »r,d aun^tI;*' _

tHKNNKTT 4 »

SAUK DRL'tHiISTS, would call tneatttOß.ia
ot the \ irgiuia and North Caro.iaa .r*J
their uew. extensive and fresh '

Drug*,Medicine*. Paint*. OjU.l»y« «. rer
I'uniery unri fr'auey Article*. a _ y
satistied they can »>«U to dealer* «?>* "-1 '

aoU ui Northern cities.
Couatry Merchants are requested toes»«» -

?tock *oa prices, at our n»w »&»?>No. J\u25a0
street, ne*t above Word, Ferguson & ! *

T *4VT3° 1"ek"'" "wit mylosT


